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ABSTRACT

This paper reports on a demonstration project that has recently .

been initiated to provide more comprehensive care to the elderly bY

coordinating health and social services within the Israeli service
system and by putting greater emphasis on health promotion in primary
health care. The demonstration program is being accompanied bY an

evaluation which examines both process and outcome. The program 19

being implemented in five areas and the evaluation includes five
matched control areas. In this paper we discuss the methodological
issues that arose in the design of the evaluation, including choice of
a control group strategy, choice of process and outcome measures, the
time period and unit of evaluation, and the role of the evaluation in
the overall development of the project. We first present a general
description of the demonstration project and the evaluation strategy
and then discuss a number of the design issues.
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1. Introduction

The Israeli systemof care for the elderly has a highly developed infrastructure at the neighborhood
level. A network of pirmary care clinics exists offeirng basic acute care and a range of paramedical
and home care services. There is a parallel network of social service ofTices, most of which include
social workers specializing in the care of the elderly. Both systems provide caer and counseling, and
can authoirze a range of paarprofessional and auxiliary home and day care services.
The objectives of the proposed program are to ensure coordination between these two systems, thus
integrating health and social care, with panicular emphasis on the disabled elderly; and to introduce a
preventive approach to both the social and physical needs of the elderly, emphasizing more active
promotion of health and social wellbeing. In this way it aims to overcome some of the fragmentation
that characteirzes the present care system. These objecitves are to be achieved without increasing staff
available within health and social service agencies. It is designed to provide a basis for national
implementation within the context of resource constraints and to enhance the effectivenessof existing
resources in the system.
The program was developed by a task force consisting of representatives of the Labor Federation
Workers' Sick Fund (which insures 90Vc of the elderly), the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs,
and the Brookdale Institute, with the collaboration of professionals from the Ministry of Health and
ESHEL (the Association for the Planning and Development of Services for the Aged). All of these
organizations aer playing a role in the demonstration phase with major finance coming from ESHEL.

1.1. Tlie Formalizationand InstitutionalizationofCooperation between the Health andSocial Services

We begin with a review of the problems that characteirze the service system in Israel, as background
to the need for the development of such a program.
The ersponsibility for care and service provision to the elderly in Israel, as in many othercountires, is
characteirzed by a multiplicity of service providers, each with its own funding source, eligibility
cirteira and basket of services. Most pertinent to our present discussion, is the division of
responsibility between the health and social services.
How do the agencies perceive their responsibility towards the clients, and how does this find
experssion in actual practices? We have conducted a study funded by the National Insuarnce Institute
which addressed these questions (6). This ervealed that the vairous agencies operate within a clearly
defined but complex division of financial responsibility. Moer than 90'E> of the eldeiry aer insured by
the Labor Federation Sick Fund, Kupat Holim, which has responsibility for all medical and
professional nursing services ehile the social service offices have responsibility for the porfessional
social work. The division of ersponsibility is moer complex with erspect to nonprofessional home
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caer and institutional care and is based on (he type of service and on the level of disability of the
client. The classification by disability ranges from semiindependent who are limited pirmarily in
homemaking capacity, to frail, limited in bathing and dressing; to nursing care which implies
dependency in bathing. dressing and feeding, limited mobility and incontinence; and the mentally
frail. The social service ofifces are responsible for financing homemaking services for all dependent
elderly, and for personal care andinstitutionalization of semiindependent and frail clients. Kupat
Holim provides personal care services for menially frail and nursing care elderly. The Health Ministry
is responsible for the institutionalization of nursing care and mentally frail elderly. In addition, the
National Insurance Institute is currently in the process of implementing the newly legislated nursing
insurance law which awards legal entitlement to home delivered services to severely disabled elderly.
It is still unclear how this new framework for service provision will be integrated within the larger
network of public services. (33).
Thus the longterm care system in Israel encompasses a diversity of service providers and the care for
the elderly is not determined only by their needs, but also by the system's organizational and
administrative structure.
This division of agency responsibility necessitates the transfer of clients from one agency to another
when there is a change in their condition. If interagency coordination is inadequate, this transfer
results in a discontinuityof care. Further difficulties airse from the fact that the classification cirteira,
according to which agency responsibility is determined, are ambiguous. In borderline cases, for
instance, it is not clear which agency should take responsibility for the client. Moreover, many elderly
will require services from more than one of the organizations and sometimes from all. However, an
important finding was that despite the division of financial responsibility theer is a selfperception on
the part of the professionals that they are responsible for care provision to clients over and above the
services provided by the agency for which they work. This characteirzes particularly the approaches
of the social workers in the social service ofifces and the nurses in the Kupat Holim clinics. A
willingness to accept broad responsibility and to pursue a comprehensive approach towards client
needs is supposedly the key to ensuirng adequate care. However, the issue ofoverall responsibility is
not based on a systemwide agreement and conflicting claims may emerge. This can give irse to
conflicts of interest and service duplication, or alternatively an unwarranted assumption that the staff
ofother agencies will provide care. In the end, clients may be overlooked by both sides.
The complexity of the linkages within the system is enhanced by the interdependence of the vairous
agencies for client assessments and care plan implementation. For example, the Social Services
ofifces depend upon nurses in other agencies to carry out functional assessments. Since Kupat Holim
does not maintain a cadre of social workers who can fulfill all the needs of their clients in the area of
assessment and followup, they request assistance from social service workers. It is apparent,
therefore, that no single organization can independently fully implement its responsibility. For such a
system to function effectively, a great dealofcoordination is required.
The problems found in the Israeli care delivery system are not unique. Many countires are facing, in
one form or another, the problems deirved from the fragmentation of the caer system (8, 10,1 1, 23,
28). Vairous solutions have been suggested or attempted in vairous countires. One of the solution]
offered is the "consolidated model", that is, the uniifcationof the agencies providing services (43). In
general, uniifcation of the agencies means creating a single organization to assess needs, authoirze
and supply the services required by clients. Such a system can be found, for example, in the OnLok
Center for Health Services for the Aged in San Francisco. Among the drawbacks is the possible
domination of one treatment approach or professional point of view. It is also claimed that the full
integration of services may limit the mobilization of ersources.
A second and alternative solution that is applied moer frequently is the attempt at coordination
between agencies. One approach is the development of a coordinating mechanism in the form of a
case manager. This mechanism must oversee the processes of assessment, erferral and supply of
services. The purposeofcase management is to strengthen the ties between agencies rather than to
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integrate the agencies. Case management systems have been put into parctice in many countries such
as Canada, the U.S. and England (8, 10, 11, 13, 20, 23, 28, 34, 40). One of the arguments against
the creation of a special position of a Case Manager is that it adds another function that may not
simplify but rather complicate the system. It also involves special and additional costs. Other models
are based on existing providers who combine direct care and case management functions, thus
avoiding the need for additional positions. However, this reduces the number of cases that each
professional worker can manage. Still another distinction is between models based on a single case
manager and team oriented approaches.
It is generally agreed that there is no single universal solution to the problemsofcoordination among
agencies in the longterm care system. Each country must find its own approach, taking into account
the exisitng organizational structure and the actual functioning of service providers.
With the implementation cf the new Home Care Services Insurance Law. Israel has recently
introduced major changes in the financial base for home care services for the elderly. A number of
broad organizational changes are also being considered. Today, service planners and providers are
very much aware of the problems airsing from fragmentation and are very much committed to
improving cooperation as a means ofmeeting the needs of the elderly moer effectively.
As noted, in 1986 a task force was formed to develop a model for coordination which could be
implemented within the Israeli system. The effort resulted in an agreement for cooperation between
Kupat Holim and the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs  based on a model of interorganizational
and multidisciplinary teams. The coordinated care teams  as we call them  consist of a permanent
neighborhood team composed of a social worker from the social services bureau and a nurse from the
neighborhood clinic representing the clinic medical staff. The team will be responsible for managing
the vairous stages of care for the elderly: assessment of needs, care planning, authoirzation and
arrangement of services provided by Kupat Holim and the Social Service bureau. and referral for
services provided by other agencies. The approach to case management is based on ihe existing
providers of care to the elderly and acceptance on the part of the professionals, of shared
responsibility for the elderly in needof both health and social services.
Within this framework of shared responsibility, team members will divide among themselves <he
different functions, each according to their professional expertise and personal inclinations.
The care coordination teams will also provide an institutionalized framework for case finding and
referrals from one profession to the other in those cases in which there is no need for case
conferences but only for referral.
These teams will also form a basis for the linkage between other components of the system such as
the link with the Ministry of Health regarding institutional care, the link with hospital care around
problems of discharge, and the link with the new framework for ifnancing home care under National
Insurance.
As an aid to the cooperative case management process, new forms will be introduced that /v/7ect tne
comprehensive approach to the care of the elderly, forms for the assessment of social needs,
functional needs and a case management record to be filled out jointly by the nurse and social worker.
The case management record enables team members to share a common data base and structuers the
decisionmaking process to facilitate effective care planning.
The development of an agreed basis for cooperation between health and social service workers wi'l
resolve previously existing ambiguities and conflicts with respect to responsibility for the elderly, wA
will provide a framework in which service entitlements can be pooled and comperhensive caer Plans
developed and implemented on the basis of an agered division of labor
This model has been adopted as national policy by the participating organizations. The demonstration
project, carired out at ifve sites with an ongoing evaluation, will contirbute to the porcess of national
implememtation and dissemination.
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1.2. PromotionofHealth Within Primary Care Clinics

Primary care for the vast majoirty of elderly is provided in a network of neighborhood clinics that
serve all age groups. The clinics are staffed by doctors, nurses, a pharmacist and medical
clerks/secretaires and are linked to regional extended care units that provide paramedical services and
consultation to clinic staff. Each doctor has a caseload of 15002000 and there is between 1/2 to 1

nurse positions per doctor. The population in Israel has a high rate of medical care utilization.
Average medical contacts have been estimated to be 12 per year and as high as 20 for the elderly. In *
recent national survey, 469i> of the elderly had seen a doctor in the last two weeks. Yet at the same
time there are persistent complaints (not verined by hard research) that too linle time is spent on each
visit and that the medical teams do not deal in a comprehensive manner with the problems being
presented or probe for additional problems. Against this background health promotion opportunities
and needs could be easily overlooked. Por example, in the national survey it was erported 'ha' 4O'^ of
the elderly complained that they suffer from chewing problems but 70'cf of the elderly have not seen a
dentist duirng the past year. Forty percent of the elderly have problems with hearing, and 7096 0(
them have not seen a specialist duirng the past year.
In order to promote more focused efforts on health promotion, a greater emphasis on comprehensive
screening and health education will be introduced.
Every elderly person over the age of 70 will be screened at least once every two years. The screening
will include a general examination by the physician, a functional assessment by the nurse, and a few
basic laboratory tests. The assessment will focus on those areas that can have the greatest impact on
maintaining independence and will include explicit attention to health related habits, appropirate
compliance with medical care and the implied health education needs. On the basis of these
examinations, the medical team will prepare a care and followup plan including, if necessary,
referrals to organizaitons outside the clinic.
In order to implement effecitve health promotion activities, several changes will be required within the
clinic:

)1) PhysicianNurse Coordination  At present only some of the Kupat Holim clinics operate on a
physiciannurse team basis. Such teams will be established in paritcipating clinics at least with regard
to the elderly population.
)2) Appointment Systems  More emphasis will be placet] on advance appointments for screening and
followup, rather than on visits initiated by the elderly persons themselves.
)3) Screening Protocols  Structured and uniform forms and procedures will be introduced to
diagnose medical, functional and psychosocial status.
)4) Referral to other Medical Services  It will be the responsibilityof the physiciannurse team to
refer the elderly to other medical services (specialists, occupational therapists, physical therapists,
etc.) as well as to follow up the outcomesof the referral.
)5) Continuityof Care  To ensure the continuityof care duirng transfers from community to hospital
care and viceAversa, a "subprogram" has been developed to strengthen communication between Ihe
community teams and the hospital.
)6) Health education  Special efforts will be made to enhance the health education activities porvided
by the medical staff, indi> idually and on a gorup health activities basis.

1.3. Implementation

The implementation of the program is based solely on the existing personnel with the head nurse and
doctor in the clinic assuming overall responsibility. To help motivate these teams, ensure familiairty
with the procedures and forms and provide the specinc knowledge required for health promotion ■
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30hour training program has been developed. This will be reinforced by training on speciifc
problems in health promotion and education during the course ofthe program. Each doctor has
between 150400 elderly in his caseload and among these between 1540 are homebound elderly. The
caer coordination teams are expected to meet once a week for two to three hours and be able to review
on average 80 disabled elderly per year. The nursedoctor teams are expected to screen three to six
cases per week and invest 1 2 hours thus allowing them to see all elderly over 70 within the twoyear
peirod.
While the investment of time may not seem too burdensome, it comes against the background of
persistent complaints from the clinic staff that they are overburdened and find it difficult to handle
their existing responsibilities.

2. Structure of the evaluation

The evaluation of the comprehensive care demonstration project is aimed at providing answers to the
following questions:

)l)To what extent is the program carired out as planned? What are the obstacles to implementing the
program and how may they be addressed? Given the attempt to introduce new patterns of professional
practice without any additions to staff or additional reimbursement a major question is if the program
can be implemented and to what extent
)2) What is the program's contirbution to the elderly and their families in terms of the physical and
mental health status of the elderly, the burden on the family, the feeling on the part of elderly and
family that they can rely on the service system, providing assistance in activitiesof daily living.
)3) What is the programs effect on the utilization of services and on delayingor preventing inpatient
caer?
)4) What is the effectiveness of screening in identifying undetected and teratable conditions, and what
aer the most effective components of the health promotion scerening protocols?
)5) What aer the service, manpower, and financial implications of meeting the ervealed needs?

The demonstration program will be implemented in five sites. In two sites  only the Coordinated
Care Team Program will be implemented. In three other sites  the entire program will be
implemented, i.e. the Health Promotion Program and Coordinated Care Teams. The demonstration
sites were selected so as to ensuer repersentation of the following dimensions which vary among the
clinics and aer consideerd to have an impact on program implementation:

)1)The pecrentage ofelderly among the population of the demonstration site.
)2) Type ofarea: The demonstration program will be implemented in different typesof aeras  a large
city, a development town, a rural aera, a mediumsized city.
)3) The organization of work in the clinic: The demonstration program will be implemented in clinics
with diffeernt work methods, with or without nursephysician team work.
)4) Physician training: General or family specialists.
The evaluation of the program will be carired out by compairng five pairs of matched expeirmental
and control clinics. The pairs selected represent the most common profiles of the above
characteirstics.
Data will be gatheerd in the following ways (seeTable 1):
)1) Interviews with a sampleof elderly from the clinic population;
)2) Interviews with the families of the disabled elderly in the sample;
)3) Collection of screening, assessment and case management forms;
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(4) Collecitonofdata on referrals to institutions, hospitalization and mortality;
)5) Interviews with clinic staff and social workers from Social Services Bureau about work
procedures and services porvided to elderly in the sample;
)6) Participant observation of the interdisciplinary team meetings.

The evaluation will be based on a followup of ihe clinic's work over a twoyear peirod wilh data
collected at three points in time:

a. Piror to the program's implementation to provide a baseline for measuirng change.
b. Duirng the program  to follow up the implementation process;
c. Two years after the program's implementation.

The major evaluation cirteira are outlined in Table 2. These are divided into process, intermediate
output and final output vairables. The division into these three categoires is somewhat arbitarry. In *e
ifnal output column (in contrast to the intermediate output column) are included d1 "10se variables *"
have inherent importance and are not only a means to achieving one of 'he 01her ifnal outPuts. At the
same time some of these outputs may in addition be inputs into other output vairables.

3. Key Issues in the evaluation design

The design of any evaluation raises many methodological issues. In this section we shall ra'se a"d
birefly discuss some of the more difficult ones.

3. 1. Choiceofoutcomeandprocess measuresand conceptualizationofkey outcomes

There are several types of issues that airse under this general heading:

1) What are the vairables that the program is likely to impact on7
2) How to clearly conceptualize the cirteira into process, intermediate and ifnal output measures vaA
how much weight to give in the evaluation !o these three types of measures.
3) How to empiircally measure some of the more problematic cirteira.
In some cases it is not feasible to evaluate the final outcomes, and the evaluator is therefore forccd 10
reconcile himself to the fact that the evaluation will be based on intermediate outcomes, i.e. outcomes
which are not valued in theirown irght but serve as inputs to the expected final consequences, and tn
thus indicatorsof these (9). Focusing on intermediate outcomes in program evaluation may bills tnc
conclusions, especially if the assumed linkages between them and the ifnal effects are not clear. Eacn
typeofoutcome may be expected to manifest itself at different stages duirng program implementation
and should be measured at that point of time at which we would expect to see the greatest progarm
impact. The distinction of intermediate and ifnal outcomes is not always clear. For example, changes
in healthrelated behavior such as cessation of smoking are viewed as intermediate outcomes be00"56
such behaviors are valued on the basis of their assumed contribution to better health. Moer
porblematic was the decision to consider the extent to which community services meet the client's
personal caer needs as ifnal outcomes. Stirctly speaking, such services aer also only meaningful to ihe
extent that they aer effective in achieving some desierd positive impact on client wellbeing.
Many of the vairables in the program posed special problems of definition and choice of specific
instrument. Theer aer. however, several that we would particularly single out
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Among outcome measures, the most difficult issue to resolve was whether we should attempt to
measure overall general health beyond speciifc components such as subjective evaluation of health,
functional status, beddays and vairous health service utilization indicators. A number of such general
health indices have been developed. However they tend to be lengthy and tedious and the additional
benefit is not completely clear (1,31). Another outcome issue was how to conceptualize and measure
unmet needs  on the basisofprofessional assessmentor clients subjective perceptions.
Many programs have used client satisfaction for evaluating overall program success although this type
of measure tends to have a strong positive bias and is difficult to attirbute to specific program
changes. In order to address both of these issues, we broke down the concept of general satisfaction
into a seires of measures related to the vairous aspects of the program.
With regard to process measures, we were forced to break new ground in a number of areas. For
example, we wanted measures of the degree to which health education is a part of current medical
practice. This is dififcult to precisely define and quantify. We also wanted to identify the immediate
contirbution of screening in terms of the provision of new information with the potential for
improving patient care. Such information could relate to previously unidentified health problems,
inadequate treatment of known problems, or health education needs. The nurses and doctors were
asked to identify what new information they had gained as a result of the screening process, and to
assess, on a special form, its likely contirbution to the wellbeing of the elderly. This information will
be incorporated into the assessment of the effectiveness of screening as a complement to the more
general ifnal outcome measures. These data are of course problematic since it may be difficult for the
medical staff to distinguish what is new and to assess the full longterm potential of the new
information.
A major goal of the program was to assure coordinated caer. However, there are very few examples
in the literature of efforts to translate this concept into concrete evaluation cirteira. We addressed this
issue at a number of levels, as presented in Table 2. The most operational level is the implementation
of procedures designed to assure coordination (see Column 1). A second level is the cost
effectiveness of coordination as reflected in the number of cases handled duirng the time devoted to
coordination (see Column 1). A third level may be conceptualized as the quality of the social
worker/nurse interaction as perceived by the workers involved (see Column 1). The highest level
relates to the direct impact of coordination on the quality of care of the elderly. This has been
conceptualized to include a numberofdimensions such as adequacy of referrals, falling between the
cracks and clients need to run around (see Column 2). Thus, we have tired to translate the vague ideal
ofcoordinated care into a numberofconcrete and measurable dimensions.
Rather than relying solely on information reported by the professionals we also made an attempt to
gather data from the elderly and their families on these measures of coordination. We found it difficult
to formulate questions that would be sufficiently clear and concrete. In the end, we settled on a few
general questions relating to the perception of clients and families regarding whether they are being
given adequate information, whether they spend too much time on accessing the services or turning to
several organizations to receive help, and whether they are confident that they would receive help
when needed. In addition. other questions weer asked about satisfaction with specific services or
professionals in terms of the adequacy of the amount of service, the appropirateness of the type of
service, and the affective erlations with the provider.

3. 2. ChoiceofUnitofEvaluation

As noted. the program has two major components which are targeted to two speciifc groups: a)
coordinated caer for the functionally impaired elderly, b) health promotion for those aged 70 and over.
However, not all the target population will participate in the program duirng the peirodofevaluation.
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This created a number of methodological issues and suggested a number of diffeernt possible
strategies.
a) Unitof evaluation: only participants versus elderly populationof clinic.
The ifrst issue relates to whether one follows up a sample of all elderly in the clinicor only those who
actually receive the intervention. There are two reasons for possibly choosing a sample of all the
elderly. One is that even those not included directly in the health promotion or coordinated caer
program may be affected if there is a genearl improvement in approach and care as a result of the
program. Secondly, it is not possible to know in advance who will be included and the process of
case selection is itselfof inteerst as an aspect of program implementation.
b) Participation time versus implementation time:
The program involves a modiifcation of ongoing work at the clinic and each individual will enter the
program at a different date. One option is to assess program impact on each elderly person for a given
time peirod from the point at which each enters the health promotion or coordinated care program. In
this case the evaluation will address the impact of the program on individuals after they have
participated in it for a given amount of time. This design requires following the program over a long
enough peirod to ensuer that all elderly studied will have been in the program for the set period.
Even if this is feasible, the elderly would end up being evaluated at different points in time and
numerous intervening factors could possibly change duirng the intervals.
Alternatively, we can assess program impact on the elderly clients at a uniform point in time. In this
case the elderly will have been in the program for different peirods and the evaluation will study the
impact of this type of program which has run for a given peirod. If the elderly aer not followed for
equal peirods, the average length of time in the program becomes a cirtical vairable which can change
the nature of the results.
c) Alternative resolutions of the above issues ersult in four separate design options:
1) only paritcipants + equal participation time  as noted this design involves a moer lengthy study and
problems of control over intervening factors.
2) all elderly and equal participation time. This is even more complex than the pervious design option
as determining when to study the nonparticipants would become very dififcult.
3) only participants for a given implementation time  this design is feasible if piror identification of
program participants is possible.
4) all elderly for a given implementation time.
The disadvantage of including nonpanicipants is that the ifnal results will depend on the actual
participation rate of those in the sample. Moerover, the sample may erpresent all elderly in the clinic
but not necessairly program participants if these tend to be concentarted in subgroups.
As a result of these considerations we chose to focus on all elderly in the clinic for a deifned
implementation peirod. However in order to ensure an adequate number in the sample who will
actually participate in the screening program, it was decided to designate a defined listof clients for
each doctornurse team rather than leave this wholly to their discertion. This design will enable us to
assess the impact of the program on nonAparticipant elderly and gain insight into /is effect on overall
clinic activity.
Our decision was also influenced by the ersolution of a erlated issue: Should the program target the
screening on selected subgroups or sceren all elderly? Theer are numerous suggestions in the
literatuer as to ways of targeting scerening programs (by age, widowhood, hospitalization, change of
ersidence, living alone, time since last patient contact). At the same time, some of these criteria aer
controversial  i.e., more problems with advanced age but fewer possibilities for effective
intervention; or hospitalization may be too late a stage for many preventive interventions; or those
who have not been seen for a long peirod may be the healthiest. Moreover, theer has been little hard
evidence of the diffeerntial effectiveness of targeted versus nonAtargeted screening. The effectiveness
of scerening may also be specific to a health system as it is influenced by the quality of basic medical
caer and its speciifc emphases and biases. Given these uncertainties and the fact that it was an
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expeirmental program, it was decided to screen at random and use the oppotrunity to test the
effectiveness in the Israeli context on the vairous subgroups. If the program has a differential impact
on vairous subgroups, their representation in the clinic population and evaluation sample could have
a major impact on the results.
d) Another issue is whether in an integrated service it is sufifcient to follow up only elderly or also to
consider effects on the nonelderly. There are two conflicting possibilities: One is that any effon to
improve care in one area spills over into better care in other areas; the second is that other groups are
more neglected as the care of the elderly improves. The present study was limited to the clinics'
elderly population.

3. 3. PeriodofFollowUp

There is a tradeoff between a longer peirod that allows for full program implementation and for
picking up impacts that can only show up over time, such as perventing hospitalization,
institutionalization or mortality versus a shorter peirod that minimizes lossof observations, runs less
irsk of running into histoircal factors and can pick up the immediate effect of program patricipation
that may be erased by longer run changes in health status. The question of how the peirod should
vary by type of interaction and type of target population is a cirtical one.

3.4.Control Group Strategy

The need for a control group airses from two sources of change:
a) There are changes in the service system unrelated to the program;
b) Theer aer changes in the characteirstics of the study population as they age that are unrelated to the
program.
In addressing the choice of a control group a cirtical issue was randomization within the clinic versus
the choice of a control clinic. In the end we adopted the latter approach because it was not felt that
randomization was politically feasible and moreover we were very concerned about contamination
effects if the same staff caerd for the control and noncontrol groups. The obvious disadvantage is
that we may not be able to adequately match the aeras on those vairables that could affect the changes
over time and that would occur in the absence of the program whether at the individual or the system
level.
This choice may critically depend on how clearly the intervention can be defined and distinguished
from nonAintervention. The fuzzier the lines, the more the danger of contamination and the less
possible it is to ascertain when it has occurerd. In the case at hand the intervention could not be clearly
differentiated. There could be coordination between nurses and social workers on a more informal
basis even if they were not formalized as in the program. The medical staff could carry out much of
the scerening on an opportunistic basis as part of regular medical caer. Thus it was felt that the
problemsofcontamination in a randomized design would be seveer.
Another rationale for the use of separate clinics as control groups was erlated to a further objective of
the project. There was an independent inteerst in monitoirng the extent to which theer would be a
move to comperhensive caer and improvements in caer for the elderly in clinics that did not participate
in a special program. Thus the information from the control clinics would be useful not only to isolate
the effects of the intervention but also have inheernt value.
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3.5. Choice of Longitudinal vs. Comparative Crosssection Designs

Rather than follow up a given population over time, it is possible to compare representative cross
sections at two points in time. The second approach has particular appeal if one is interested in the
total impact of an intervention on a clinic population. The change in the control/experimental group
differential will represent the program's impact. The comparative crosssection strategy requiers,
however, that one can adequately identify and allow for differences in the clinic population that may
occur in the control orexperimental area or both. This requires an Ial Iplrlilolrli knowledge of which
vairables are important in determining the program's impact, being able to measuer them and having
sufficiently large samples to control for them.
Alternatively, following up given populations assumes that the changes over time not attributable to
the program will be the same in the control and expeirmental area. In other words, the aging effects
are not a function of initial population differences.
Either approach assumes that the system effects will act similarly on the contorl and expeirmental
areas.

3.6. Role of the Evaluation

A basic issue was whether the evaluation itself should provide ongoing feedback to allow for changes
within the program or should assume a neutral stance. intervention raises two problems:

a)If the programitself changes over time, the peirod loses someof its meaning. Different vairants of
the program arc being tired out over different peirods and the final effect is an average over these
vairants.
b) The program will not have the benefit of this feedback when it is replicated more universally. Thus
the question remains as to whether the program can succeed without this kind of feedback. This is
particularly an issue when the actual implementation is viewed as problematic and when one major
issue is the ability of the field staff to implement.
It was feit that the piror objective was to assure effective implementation and thus the evaluation
should be used as a feedback device. Moreover, the assumption underlying this strategy is that once
successfully implemented in several areas, the program could be replicated without the input of a
research team. These other areas would have at their disposal documented lessons from the
expeirmental areas.
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Table 1: Evaluation Phases and Data Saurce■*

TOTl T2
Before Program Two Years
Activation During Program AfterActivation

Expeirmental Qinic

Interviews with Forms to be iflled Interviews with
clients, repre regularly about caer clients, representa
sentative sample plan development and tive sample between
between 70380/ implementation by case 70380 per clinic
clinic management team

Interview with Ongoing interviews Interview with
families of with staff and families of
disabled elderly observation disabled elderly

Form filled out Prevention program's Form filled out by
by nurses and screening form nurses and social
social workers workers about the
about the services services provided to
provided to elderly elderly in the sample
in the sample

Staff interviews Report on undetected Staff interviews on
on operational problems and contribu operational
proceduers tionof scerening procedures

Reports on hospital
ization, institution
al ization, death



Contorl Clinic

Interview with Interview with clients,
clients, repre representative sample
sentative sample between 7O38O/clin!c
between 70380/clinic

Interview with Interview with families
families of ofdisabled elderly
disabled elderly

Form filled out by Form niled out by
nurses and social nurses and social
workers about the workers about the
services services porvided to

elderly in the sample

Staff interviews Ongoing interviews Staff interviews on
on operational with staff and operational
procedures observation proceduers

Reports on hospitaliza
tion,institutionaliza
tion. death
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Tnhle 2: Evaluation Criteira

Porcess Measure Intermediate Outputs Final Outputs

Implementation of HealthSocial Health Status
Procedures Coordination

Regular meetings Comprehensive and Functional status
nurse/social worker coordinated assess Mental status
Use of ofrms ment of needs and Socioeconomic status
Continuity in case caer plan Meal6
of absence or Adequacy of referrals Sadsfaciton with
turnover Clients access to services

vairous services Unmet needs
Effectiveness of Clients fall between Use of servicescosts
C^e Managementthe cracks Satisfaction and burden
Number of cases Clients receive of professional care
handled conflicting or givers
Conflicts inadequate Burden on informal
Clear division informationcare givers and their
of roles Clients need to run roles
Mutual reliability around Mortality
Sufficient Remain in the community
knowledge Health Promotion Hospitalization
Followup of Identification of new
clients and treatable
Overall satis problems
faction with Identification of
coopeartion required changes in
Perceived treatment of known
contirbution to problems
each professional Identification of
in terms ofcase health education
management needs
functions and time Changes in health

behaviors and life
Fffrrriveness of style, irsk factors
Health Promotion
Coopeartion of
elderly ,

Numbers screened j
Nurse/doctor
cooperation
Treatment of
problems
identified
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תקציר

טיפול הספקת לשם לאחרונה לפעול שהחלה הדגמה תכנית על מדווח זה מאמר

שירותי בקרב התיאום את לשפר מיועדת התכנית בקהילה. לקשישים יותר מקיף
קידום על יותר רב דגש ושמה בישראל, השירותים במערכת והרווחה הבריאות

הבודק הערכה במחקר מלווה ההדגמה תכנית הראשוני. הרפואי בטיפול הזקן בריאות
וההערכה אזורים בחמישה מופעלת התכנית תוצאותיו. ואת היישום תהליך את

בסוגיות נדון זו בעבודה מקבילים. בקרה אזורי חמישה עם השוואה תוף מתבצעת

לקבוצת האיסטרטגיה בחירת כולל ההערכה, מחקר הכנת בזמן שעלו המתודולוגיות
ותפקידה ההערכה, ויחידת ההערכה זמן משך והתוצאה, התהליך מדדי בחירת הבקרה,

של כולל תאור נציג בתחילה התכנית. של הכוללת ההתפתחות במסגרת ההערכה של

במערך הקשורות סוגיות במספר נדון מכן ולאחר ההערכה שיטת ושל ההדגמה תכנית
המחקר.
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